
St. Bartholomew Pastoral Council 

Meeting Summary 

September 22, 2015 

 
 

Attendance: Fr. Marcin; Deacon Bill Bartlett and Denise Bartlett, Andy and Dorothy 

Brindisi; Tom Robinson; Bill Hoch; Kate Deasy; Jolanta Krach; Richard Borden; Ellen 

Dougan; Mary Ann Coleman; Sandra Ouellette 

 

The meeting opened at 7 pm with prayer and reflection. Meeting summary of May 26 

was approved and will be posted on St. Bart’s web site. 

 

Members briefly introduced themselves to Fr. Marcin.  Fr. Marcin prayed that we be 

faithful to the decisions made among council members. He asked that we let him be who 

he is. Andy mentioned that we have people from 11 towns coming to St. Bart’s. He said 

St. Bart’s is a great parish. Our mission is to make recommendations to the pastor. We 

read the book Rebuilt to help us discern where our parish should go.  

 

Paul Lonnemann and Judi Bigda, neither of whom were in attendance, are working on a 

plan for welcoming new parishioners.  Leo Luciani has volunteered to take on the role of  

Volunteer Ministries Coordinator. He will be coordinating the various volunteer 

ministries within the parish.  We can feel free to let him know that help can be gained 

from PPC members. Dorothy and Andy have been working to create a Hospitality 

Ministry, which will include creating a more welcoming environment for Mass as well as 

coordinating greeters and ushers.  New items being considered include having an usher at 

funerals, greeter at outside handicapped doors, introducing ourselves to each other at the 

beginning of Mass, and having kids as greeters. 

 

The Ministry Expo, headed up by Ellen Dougan, is happening the weekend of October 3-

4.  It was noted that among the more than 30 ministries being displayed at the Ministry 

Expo, there are no childhood social events. This Expo is expected to be a celebration of 

what we do, inviting parishioners to join a ministry, and reaching out to parishioners to 

see what they might like to see, in addition to what already have, at St. Bart’s. The 

Pastoral Council will be represented at the Expo.    

 

Fr. Marcin asked us to think about aligning and combining some ministries. 

 

The Parish Directory project is in its final phase. Two additional dates were established in 

September for photo sessions for parishioners who might have missed the summer photo 

sessions.   

 

The terms of the President, Vice President and Secretary will be ending with this 

meeting.  New nominations for those positions will take place at our October meeting.  In 

addition, the process is underway for filling four new vacant positions on the council, as 

some members’ terms expire. 
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Fr. Marcin said he would like to see both parishes share activities more. He would like to 

have the Parish Picnic be an event that people would “wait for” and not have to be 

coaxed to attend.  He would like both Pastoral Councils to meet together at least once a 

year. He wanted to know what we thought of the guest speaker who was recently at St. 

Bridget’s.  Attendees mentioned that he renewed what you already knew and you learned 

about what you didn’t know.  Fr. Marcin would like to have a noted speaker once a year. 

He would like to work with the PPC to select a speaker.  He mentioned that Matthew 

Kelly was very expensive - $30,000.  He felt we could have good speakers for less than 

that amount.   Sunday evening Mass was mentioned. Fr. Marcin said he thought it was 

more an issue of people making Saturday afternoon or Sunday Masses a priority and not 

having extra Masses. He said this will be discussed at a Staff Meeting. 

 

Andy mentioned that our PPC meetings were set up for the fourth Tuesday of the month 

to accommodate Fr. Stephen’s schedule. The exceptions are December, January and 

March this year because of Christmas and Easter Seasons. 

 

We closed the meeting with prayer. Next meeting is October 27. 

 

 

Sandy Ouellette, Secretary 


